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Gridders Knock Heads in Spring Game Tomorrow Night
June 3 
None Friday
4 / a s r i r ^ f f '
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timers, itoperf
Drive for Asian Students M^ mortaiX*0
Ai a atop toward*- furthering the United Staten relation- x i „ klll), M 
•hlpe with far Eastern countrlea, Cal Poly’a faculty club le m& M  m# 
iponeorlng lti 2nd annual "Booka Jor Aelan StudenU" drive \n th* Bud Co
Mpirt o f a nation wide project. The drive will end June 6~ 
"Hooke which are sent to the Allan atudente are not only
tooli for learning, but ars also ........
helpful In enlarging students' end 
wholeri' understanding of Amarl- 
r »n W  eulaljif Ml.. Pawl Turn- 
ir, curriculum librarian who ia ad* 
vlur for tha drive.
Allan countrlea ure unable to 
•upply the fundamental toola for 
Isarnlng to their pooplae. Thla pro- 
tram offer* temporary aialitanoa 
to each area In Aala where thare 
art known book needa.
Public donatlona of university
m s iy itArena. Any Cal 
la a member of 
eligible to enter
and collage level
PHT Ceremonies 
Set for June 8
Puahlnir Hubby Through <F 
degree* will be awarded
Imately 226 Poly wlvaa i,..............
monlaa on the Library patio June 
I, starting at I18O P.M.
ml*. 
Co-
are
GSSaalso
books
s *  w tfr a
i f
tlonal rel 
repreaenta1 
ailed ralii
will aaelt 
drive.
J y f lp
j tha Uni 
aant to the , 
tan Franeisse.
II distribute 
araaa,
__ roly contributor* 
it  etrataalc point* 
mpua. Cat ronr'a Im 
snail, a non-oenomli
trail of aeramonlai," aaya „  
chairman Aharon Hoaa, "and C. 0 . 
McCorbla, Admlnlatratlva Dean of 
Inatruetlon, will give the earn- 
mencemant addreec,"
An original poetic recitation will 
be given by Dixie Snider, followed 
by two veeela by the Collegiate 
Quartet.
Refreshment* will ba served op
the patio.
oly __
tha Rodeo 
all events,
An added attraction wUI b* two 
event# for ooada only, Barrel Rac­
ing and Goat Tying. Men'a events 
are saddle brone, bareback, bull 
riding, bulldogglng, calf roping and 
team roping,
Rodeo Team number one com­
peted laet weekend at tha Oregon 
Technical Institute, Klamath Falla. 
Oregon, for tha regional finals, Cal 
Poly Is tied with OTf in the leading 
points column for tha finals at 
Colorado Springs In Juno,
Tha officer* to head next year's 
dub arat Tim Maxiacano, presI- 
Tony Babb, vice-president i 
Kauffman, aeeretaryf Phil 
raon, traaaurerf  Marvin
Emlth, aasna director | Dave Oak- if, arena maintenance \ Jerry War- (I, rodeo eccretary and Oary
The new plan ii 
dent rate card whl, 
chased In tha A ll
tides a atu- 
can be pur- 
office for Si,* 
holder to
tar
Local C ST A  Seta Up Scholarship
Cal Poly's CSTA Chapter la fall quarter, in one of Poly'a edu-
awarding a |100 scholarship to a catlonal currtoujuma. . -------
high aehool senior of thla eountr. Application# for. the award mv 
on the bail* of the 
actor, Uaderihlp
Plan for Student Rates
A nol  plan affaetlng Cal Poly studantp for cut-rato ad- 
miaalon prlcaa to moviaa will b« Inaugurated June 1 by Fox 
West Coast theatres, ^ -  .
Fox theatres will no longer honor Aeeoelated Student 
Body cards starting June 1, but have a plan that will admit
. i i ii i .in ......  ASB card holders to tha meviea
at Junior admission prices.
Chairman Calls 
Welcome Week 
Meeting Tonight
A general Welcome Week meet­
ing la aeheduied for tonight at 1 
P.M, In Adm, 2<)6. announced Gen­
eral Chairman Bill Tumlin.
. StmgjUf aalea hWah ^gll ' mambtrs rw w rvrvr isw w g tvvwt l i f r  vfiw^w^wrw
and prospective member* attend.
Counselora for lept. 11-88 
still Beaded, No dorm charger 
be made for those who some 
to aehool early te work on 
coma week.
"The meeting tonight ie to co­
ordinate final plana for all sub 
a, Welcome Week to ox-
»,* iMmJea aaalatawaa Amr iT N IV r  I H I V l f l U M  Mlate this year,"
t a 1" '
atudon a
ds na- 
organisation with
from the reeog- ------ — -----------
end
Three two day Wetoome Camps 
are set to start September IS at 
Cambria Pines, located about 46 
miles northwest of Ian Lola Obispo 
on Highway 1, ,
The sard entitle* the
the reduced adm lea Urn ____
well ae one free movie. A por­
tion of (ho card la marked and 
has a perforated line wkleh can 
He torn off and wakaaged at the 
theatre for on* free admission.
Thee# reduced-rate cards arc 
good for any Fex Theatre In 
Southern California or Avtoena.
The oarda go on sale today end 
everyone holding an ASB card to 
ellgfkto to buy one. Thla-Include* 
student wlvaa, faculty and faoxlty 
wlvaa. fonion are urged by Job 
Boetrem to buy thoira now since 
they will be mild until] Ju»e 10, 
1»M,
The dollar purchase price of the 
now tarda wil ba divided equally 
between the Cal Poly Associated 
Student Body fund and Fan Weat 
Coast Theatre*.
Class Meetings 
Set far Thursday • 
College Hour
J n r - j s s r x & i
Thursday, during Collage Hour, 
May 30, eaya Dick Streeter, the
Chairman of tha Inter-Olais Coun-
nL
"Tha freshman class will meet 
l> CR || the Juniors In Adm. 80S. 
Md tha Sophomores In Adm. 114'* 
continued Streeter.
ThU Is the only time nomina­
tion* will ba accepted from the 
floor for neat year*1 class officer*, 
petitions for these offlrea 
J -liable In the ASB offlca. 
and must ba turned In to that
Is Select Chairmen, Fall Editor Named
CU  L e a d e r . —  BOP Chief... BAG Chairman... Fall Editor...
o a
i la a l 
e a
W s d *
however * ** ic *
if* ava l H i e
>  
office by noon thla Thursday.
Campaigning for class officers 
will run from noon Thursday to
•n that date, and I A.M. until 
neon Wednesday, June 4.
Nurserymen Plan 
Refresher Course 
Here in June
College Union 
Board Selects 
S rm  t a i f l  New CommitteeCal Poly
tor# depa-----------------
A*»oi.|*tion of N ui' i * . , . .  
Mneduled for June 4-6 here, 
Audience at the opening seealon 
f»„the c«ur** will near President 
•“•ton A, McPhee In an address 
of wsk-ome and WIIH* A. RtrlM- 
l»a, prssldsnt of CAN will aleo >P**k.
ATTENTION!
"All old studenU ere asked to 
Spring quarter atudant body 
• tor free admission to th* 
rado State football game Sept. 
. Returning student* will not 
II Set
U * rtment and the California 
r y m e n  to
Color e
w _____ —
(nu*l admission 
w  Sostrom, Orat
College Union Hoard »)•• »"; 
nounced dppryval of Jack Chanson 
for neat y-ar's «d.alrman, Chartson 
and the entire new College Union 
Hoard was Inatalled *t their ban* 
gust Hunday ■
Charlson, a sophomore Social 
Hclet.ce major form San jW F'Kf| 
thla year wae College Union Public 
Relation* commltte ohalrmen end 
was else a member of Uw Ski Club, 
Other new officer* * »»  Glenn 
Kerber, vice-chairmen for person­
nel! Paul Wllaon, treeeureri Don
S O i - ’ t o 1s S S w ,
s a j g
I t t V S L ' f c
>•, Drome | end Bob
Publications Board 
Names H. Young 
1958-59 Chairman V
Board of Publications announced 
the appointment of Harold Young 
to the Chairmanship for the echool 
year of IWMMUHU.
Young, a senior P.ngUeh major 
form San l i^la Obispo, Has l»e#n
&
Mattis.
For the past two year* here, 
Young has also worked on athletic 
publicity. While In Sen I/uls Obis- 
po Junior College he wee Kdftor 
of the newspaper for one year and 
Sports Kdltor of the yearbook, He 
wee sleo publicity Chairman ler
price*." warns 
duaU Manager.
Board at Publication* to one of 
the five main budgetary control 
group* subordinate to Student 
Affairs Council. The Hoard gov-
all ‘ '  ““ S  • J B S t 'S r t S L K l  hD" m“
. ....................  '& !& *** 5 2
Athletic Control 
Board Approves 
Gaigur Chairman
Board of Athletic Control he* an­
nounced upnrovul of Norm (leiger 
for nest year's Chairman,
Uelgsr, a Junior Agricultural 
Journalism malar, from El Centro, 
ha* bean on the Hoard tar two 
quarters,'
His pest activities--here include 
Head Cheer Lader In 1264, member 
nt Hoots and Spurs, cheer leader 
in '62, end Aeftotant News Bureau
one of the five main budge 
w, Some of th* 
one approving < . „
Mile*, recommending prices to 
for athletic events, dtotrlbu- 
of coating arrangements, end 
aval of all awards wen by 
I T
Mattii Takes Over 
El Musteng Reins 
For Fall Quarter
Mike Mettle he! been approved 
by Strident Affaire Council ae “
tor at El 
Quarter.
Mustang for tha Fail
Mattie, present i 
to a senior Agrieul 
major from Htockt*
hoe servedpoet he  as ________ __
circulation manager for four quar­
ters, Editor of Deal Poet for two 
| j^|re aid News Bureau Photo
aleo w
K ,
d Oe an 
News Bui
, ' i t e
V» reprosen- «jsa
H
r I
Associate Kdltor, 
iltural Journalism
mv*
to Chairman of
lisattone. In tha 
El Muitang
Ho ha*
ealea-
_gssiigst Afut
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Alums Sponsor All College 
Judging Contest Here Today
This year's annual All College Livestock Judging contest, 
sponsored by former Cal Poly senior judging team members, 
will be held this afternoon at the livestock pavilion. Actual 
judging of livestock will begin at 2 P.M. with oral reason 
session to follow at 7 P.M. with contestants assembling in' 
in So B-5 for instructions.
Two classes each of btsf cuttle, 
Itssp, and swine end one horse 
will melee up the seven live*
The contest 
Cel Poly student
tlon of the 
lei
ie open to every 
i  with the
sow
speci
^ terwicollege here.
Officials for the con
end
. _ ___ excep­
ting group. A 
is extendsid to
ins teem moil* 
ettendlng
be »wl 
In eech division Tiers nemo* .will 
I Thompson
UIIUIM
teem elums, will be R. J. 
William 0. Smith,
who ere Cer sickness i
get eech 
is due.
PORTABLE TYPEW RITERS
Royal, Smith-Corona, Remington, Olivetti
Tenni ei Lew es $1.50 Per. Week 
IXPIRT RIPAIR SIRVICI RINTALS
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
' v ~ 1  ' June T through Juno I t  i l l l
I. One hour lectures are limited to one hour final esamlnallon. j
$. Evening classee as well ai all Welding and Maohlne ihep will hold
their finals ths last olass or laboratory meeting,
3. Combination leoJure-laboralotY' ooureee will uee I heir llrel 
hour to determine the day on which the esam|nalton will be held.
4. In lab dance the final Is glvsn during ths last lab period.
Students wishing to lake final ssams out ol ichsdult must secure
permission Iram ths dsan oi Ih# division In which the cour|c Is oilsred, 
Permission will bs glvsu lor ths following reasons onlyt 
, Itudent going Into ths armsd ioross,
J, Death or ssrlous tllnsss In ths studsnt s lamlly.
3. Students roqueited by ths sollsgc to reproient ths eollsgs al som# 
educational activity. X written italemenl by the person sponsoring
» i , _  t i li^tiHrt  n ,,i|u|| ntiia i i n ushbi,IUki ( a  |hu d o U l lB  u l  ( i l l  o l V l l l U l i lroninctinu Wiviiy tnuBi prwommi .7
In which the student lc taking eouncs Involved In the esamlnatlen 
eaniltct. ,
Illness ol sludsnt. . . . . . .Permanent )eb placement Interview arranged by the college, f 
The final esamlnatlen period ler the Spring Quarter will ontend Iram 
Saturday, June 7 through Thursday, June 11. EsamlnaUons will be held 
In the room In whiah you regularly meet yeur does,
o oe i The feeling you rind your elaet time In the body ei the .table. At the top oi the oolumn 
month when the payment is  the day ei the final esamlnatlani to the left Is the time pi the esamlna-
tlon. Por a thrae-hour course, eueh as a olass al 100 Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, the time el the final is Indicated cm Monday. June I. 7i30, 
8:30, 9:30. Only the first two o! these hours are used, for a class meeting 
at Ii30 Tuesday and Thursday, or ItOO Tuesday and Thursday, the ssaml- 
nation period provided le Monday, June I, at 10,30 and llitO. In lab 
daesee, the final Is glvsn during ths last lab period, ___________
cheep section; Kelly Bloom and 
Werren Vender Hule, swine| A. E. 
Colist end Jack Vartan, horses and 
Dr. Jack Albright and Wabern 
Barnes, beef catUsT
ng cans trophisa will 
o lha high contestant 
i of the oonteet. Win- 
____ iUbolm
J,  Colli 
udglng plaque.
isefibed on the 
Cglate Itock
l
1
OUS 20th YIAI IN SAN LUIS OllSrO
•90 Hlgetro It. < Liberty 1-7147
A Mr AUTOMATIC PINIPOTTME
PiO W  141
ATASCADIRO BOWL
ATABCA0BRO, CALIFORNIA
OPEN B O WL I N G
Sat. fir Sun. from 1 p.m.... ....................... ALL LANES
Wed. flr Frl. from 6 p.m... ................... ALL LANIS
17 Ml. NORTH OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
DAY or FINAL! IATI
TIME OF DAY ___7,30 :
u r  w f m x r r  t,h« y
— m  ~  ‘ r
Z TT^-----
f ^ 4 f E : £ r :
11.30 ^  ^
— i I l k  11 to I- rfc 1 m
£ PHOTO
MOVING
Students planning out of state moves-contact 
K E N N Y ’S C H EV R O N  ST A T IO N
for
Trailer Rentals
Rastrvt your trailers before June 4th from
K E N N Y 'S  C H E V R O N
_  t
Highway 1 and Foothill Bird* LI 3-9904
91
Psychiatrists tell us It's not too 
good for t men to koop too muoh
S f e s g a t e u* p#op%
Cowie Named 
To Head Men fa 
Glee Club
Cal Poly's 80-voles man's gist 
chill has elected new offtosrs fo» 
1UBH front Perris, toclnitaa. Hoi! 
fitter, Paso Robles, dan Luis 
Oblano, Turlock and Point Rsyti 
Station, —
New president la first tenor
i K
Is the 11)68 club manager, 
also active In Los Lecheros 
Club, ~7
Lows!! CUasssn, first tenor, 
will begin his duties as glee dub 
secretary next fall. Claasssn U 
a sophomore Asronsutio Engineer. 
Ing major.
ais# elub librarian Is bass sing, 
sr Manuel Cardoso of Ban Luis 
Obispo. H# is a freshman Serial 
Science major.
Musio Board of Control
Bass singer Dave LaTrobe of 
Point Reyes Station Js the nsw
— «tunt ohalrman. LaTrobe is t
__ Junior In Printing Engineering,
Faculty ami Staff 
To Serve Spring 
Leadership Dinner
faculty __ _____ _____ _ |
at the Sixth annual Spring Leader­
ship Hanquet, Sunday, June ». at 
the Veteran's Memorial Building 
from 4 to fi P, M,
"Any studsnt is welcome to 
attend,1' says Merman Furlough 
ticket chairman. "Tickets ars $1.60 
and oan bs purchased from any 
SAC member or in ths ASH 
offlos." r
Fall studsnt body offletrs will 
.bs Installed at the banquet and 
the II I  AC "sad of the year" 
budgeting reporta will be on die-
Pn
the "Who's
CARL
San Luis Obispo 
151 Higuara St.
VAN HEUSCN SH UTS
de Phs# will present 
.  JTio in Amsriotn Cal-
fts teVaSTB tas
Honor," says. f'o-ghslrman Dan 
Lawson, Assoelate
Hava You Triad 
All Our lorvlaos?
Complala Laundry 
Finish Bundle
Family Wash 
«  Roughdry
leal Far larvlaa 
In Dry Cleaning
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
Two Day Barviea
O H M  
ligh t ’til Bln
IM  FaathuTBlvd.
Cel Poly’s Gift Headquarters
ANOTHIR CLARENCE BROWN 
GREAT VALUE SALE
S A V E  5 0 %
ley Nev fer 
Oreduetlea, 
PstW i Day
Anniversary er 
llrtkdey.
end mors
&r regulor stock of ladle* end genu 
Hn«» SLASHED to mil AT COST end 
BELOW COST. .
Cocktail, Signet, Intaglio Ledge, Onyx 
Ring*, Comeoe, llrthitonei, Zircon*, 
Diamond* and many mere.
No Down Payment, No Extra Charge for Credit
C L A R E N C E  B R O W N
San Lull Ohiipo's Loading Credit Jeweler tinea 1934 
862 Higuara Street -  Phone LI 3-564R
Regulor triee Sol# Price You love
4.59 1Q I 9 IMJiW
60S 5 95 1.00
995 495 1.00
* 1295 695 6.00
TVS 7,00
29 95 ~ 1495 19.00
Clip This Out
THIS CUPPING IS WORTH
Radiator Inspection
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Swimmers Rewrite 
Record Book; Bell 
and Lenz Honored
by Dick Little
~\jpon compiling llguroi relaaaed 
by the athletic department. it ap­
pear! that thle year1! Muitang 
iwlmming taam produced on* of 
the (Inext acanona In it! hlxtory, 
with do-all Gene Lana copping 
moit of thf laurali.
Thia year*! mermen eqwt 
cracked 18 of 20 nhool marki, 
four itate collage iwim atandurdi, 
and five Poly pool reoorda for a 
total of 27 record-breaking per­
formance!. 4
Contributing moit to this col­
lection of etandardi wa* Lone, who 
imaihod throe itate college rec­
ord! In Froino, adding to the two 
ho eitabllihed In 1907. He capped 
the 280 freoitylo, 440 frooityle, 
end the 200, yard Individual medley 
iitia f . the ehampionehlpe, Lait 
year no grabbed the 200-yard but­
terfly and 1500-meter frooityle 
event! In record tlmee,
KBob Looffler, another green and Id iplaihet, nabbed the 100-yard tterfly event for another itate 
college mark to be hold by a Poly 
iwtmmer.
Green vs. Gold Contest Tomorrow Niaht
M a  Cops 'Mural Volleyball
Poly’e Intramural volleyball title 
went to Avila Polyltoi lait Thun- 
day night ae the "beachcomber!” 
defeated the Sklndiveri in the 
champlu'nihlp finale of *mural
" t  the comolatlan finale, the 
SOB'e overwhelmed M u s t a n g  
Houie to gain the trophy in that 
tournament with the ooniolatiorv 
bracket, rather than utlllaing a 
doublr elimination etyle of play. '■
Mombore of the champion-Avila 
crew include i Don Reevea, Frank 
Arnellai, Earl McMahon, ,
Bill Bradbury, 81 
Bill Tickle. The c 
wlnnere Inoludei
Bruce Tapptner, Tom Voo 
« , Frank JohneonBergei
omolatlon
Ted Groutner, 
“  rhioa, Bob 
and Jack
i w t u i s c  m j p c i - i n j n
I* ’ i or Turieup . . . ; -i I
RUSHED?
. . . phone
1 1 0 - 4 2 9 2
ior your appointment
PALACE BARBER 
SHOP
BIOTNIRLY LOVE bllei the duel 
tomorrow night In the Green ve. 
Gold grld-iarum ae the Kill 
brethen find themielvoi on op- 
poling teami. Green coach 
Sheldon Harden (left) ii giving 
advice to hall back Wlllli while 
Gold mentor Howie O'Daniele 
prlmei Curtte, en end.
Grids End Spring 
Drills With Annual 
intor-Squad Scrum
Announcement!
New accepting reiorvailone
lor fall quarter, 1111.............
H E W IO N  M O U SE  
Ml 0808 STB88T
Oi Special Interest To Students
For that ontra 
Storage oi elothee 
See our lino oi 
Unfinished oheate
Per Veer Nemo, Study, Work 
Leek At Our DeefGLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
M4 Foothill Blvd.
preview of next 
en eleven will bo
Fall'! 
affoido
's Big
•dad local 
mi tomorrow night at 
in Poly itadlum 
r Hugh*!* iprlng
whan
•' s ri  grid- 
in th. ni ‘
Oaaeh Ro.
(Uri lock homi 
Groan vi. Gold Ini _
Goachei Howie O'Danl 
Tom Lee will throw a 
White crew agalnit Hheld 
don and Watt Uumay'i aggreeelve 
Graani, The tilt, which drew more
.. ...... .........  annual
ee e ter-iquatl contact.
iele and
than 2,700 peotatora laet year, 
conclude* iprln practice aeiilona.
Hughoe, whit will watch thu game 
■ «, will .life! 
varilty roe
icrum.
from the pron hue, 
Kall'i tor
Mi (elect next 
following the
• Vtlll
Probable otartlng lineup for the 
Greene le Ivan Learned end Bruce 
Butterfield, ondei 
Mitchell and
We too Hove am M. E. DECREE
Packing-Crating-Storage
DKNNIS TRANSFIR
Allied Von Lines Agent 
Corner Nipomo Gr High 
San LuirObispo, California 
Phong for o Free Estimate —  LI 3-7223
liudion and Boh Monro, guard* | 
Joe Copeland, centerj Bobby Beat- 
hard, quarterback | Willie Hill and 
Claud* Turner, halfback* | and 
Ray Porraa, fullback,
White itartar; are Ourtli Hill- 
and Darwin McGill, endei rat 
Lovell and John Allen, tackleei 
Carlo* Gonial** and Jim Doyle, 
guard! I oenter Rich _ MM I John
S » s r M h ® 5 S !
and fullback, Dick Mtnninl.
TCU, Garage ~ 
Need Summer Help
.... CollejiT 
garage for free eummer
V O T E  F O R
Samuel (Sam) Borradori
S U P E R V I S O R
/jjldtrict No. 2— Sin Lull Obispo County
•  IMPARTIAL
•  IPPICIBNT -
•  CONSCIENTIOUS
Ssrvics To A l l . . .  For All
Sam Borradori is a notbt «nd Hfdlong resident of Coyueo.. Ho hoi hod 
oxptrionco in business, civic and froftrnol offolri of fho north cooit 
diitricf. This Experience ond knowledge in the motten concerning dis­
trict'number 2 make him the mon bait qualified to sorvo you oi your 
supervisor during tho coming 4 years.
SUPERVISOR - Vote for One . ______________________________
Samuol (Sam) Borradori
ALL 
IRk
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY BOOT RtPAIRS 
LEATHFR CRAFT SUPPLIES
1121 (read Street
.. .R_RA_1 g m ilM  l'~**—»- - n u ^ f i i p i f y v f u r ^ F  giuE  *
WORK I
GUARANTEED
I SAN LUIS ' I 
| MOBILE SERVICE |
I free pickup ond delivery <00 Mm*  I*. U
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Smith.Cerona, Royal, Remington, Underwood, Ollvotll 
Tormo ai Low ae 91.3S Per Week 
lalea and lervlee on ALL Irokon Eleolrlc Shavore
Bob Walker's
OUR 25th YEAR IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
7M Manh Itroot Liberty 3-1127
( I 01 HI NO 70 k M l N AND YOUNG Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by ,
Poly Students tlnce the turn of the century
— Vfe Steed Behind Our Merckeadlie—
Manhattan * Pendoton * C rot by Square 
*Muniingweer
Ws give SGH Green Stompi 871 Montery St.
S L l  r - \eaze
for fashion and fitness
Tha SLFNDFR-EEZ 
Hoolth Lounge stir 
you, trtms you, 
.•relieves tensions, 
and relaxes you. 
A  soothing masse; 
octlon thot
_  .,  •. ■. I  , ___ ■  ^ • .
remakes your 
measurements.
Dlio J4M n Woi0 Salon
Complete Beauty Service 
"The Lo»t Word In Hair Styling" 
THEDA DUART - prop.
•- Phone
LI 3-6201
Film Committee Schedules
Top Quality Ust of Films _
Some of the top movie* ever to 
go on the screen will be presented 
here next year by the College 
Union Film Committee.
Phil Rltterbend, Film Committee 
Chairmen, reported the following 
list of movies is slated for showing 
h*cs next yoar.
On the schedule ares “Carousel"| 
"Naked 8pur"i "Showboat"j "Tea- 
houat of the August Mooni" "Silk 
Rtaoklnca"! "SLudant Prince"; 
"The Lieutenant Were Sklrte") 
"Boy on a Dolphin"! "Bud Stop"! 
“Kismet"! and "Jupiter's Darling."
Others will be added to the list 
as the year progresses, ______
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
WASH 
SB I RTS
Heed Ireeed .
PANTS
Hand Ireeed -
LI 3 9815
Two I  locks from foly 
Career o» Cellfornlo 0  Hethwey
Hurley's Pharmacy
L tt's  Try It 
Before W* 
Condemn It
Editorial
Some eemplslnts have been heard on the procedure set up for tho 
new IBM system of registration and scheduling. Although they don’t 
equal the tons of beef issued forth because of the old system, It seems 
they will by September,
Aren’t these gripes a little early and Jt bit unfounded T The usual 
procedure is to try something before condemning it. Tho IBM system 
workrat other eoltegei and vmtveritttai, to why can't It work hereT 
First of all the fact that students will be required to register 
only at the time listed for £hom according to the alphabet Is a step 
In the right direction, tye are all here with a common aim (sup­
posedly so)—to get a college education, lines no one will be able 
to register early, eaeh etudent should have an equal chance. T *
Tho admtnistratlqn realises that the new system Is not fool proof. 
No system Is. However, it is a move to simplify the registration pro­
cedure. This Is what students have been asking for long and loudly for 
years.
Everett Chandler, Dean of Students, explained that Instead of 
waiting in lino for hours, eaoh student should bo able to go through the 
registration and scheduling procedure In about ten minutes. This should 
save a lot of sleep for some students since they won’t have to get their 
sleeping bags out of moth balls each time scheduling comes along. The 
new system will eliminate pre-sohedullng.
Fall will tell the tale. More than likely not everyone will be pleased. 
That’s Impossible. But lwt’a give It a chance. That’s the least wo can do.
Championship Play 
Begins Tonight 
In Mural Softball
The eemi-flnals ojt tho Cal Poly 
intramural softball chumplonshlps 
nre to be staged today at oiHO P.M. 
on the local diamonds, The action 
features four undefeated league 
champions, who are set to squure- 
off In the winner take-all contests, 
chumps s n d defending ‘mural 
titlists. will collide with Wndnrndiiy 
champion IR1I this evening, while 
Tuesday’s top team, CAPjTEX will 
meet tho Plgsklnners, Thursday 
night frontrunners.
MAY 27. mt
Last El Mustang
The last edition of Rl Mas- 
tang will be published June I. 
It will Include another four page 
I’olyrama supplement section.
There will be no Kl Mustang 
Friday due to the academic holi­
day and the Issue orglnslly 
scheduled for June 6 has been 
cancelled because of linotype 
finals in the print shop (hot 
week.
“luat a good honest 
beauty eervloe" 
Yeung's Beauty Shop
1,1. and I.O. YOUNG 
* Phans LI 1-4064
lor
OOLTT
Everything Tor The Sportsman
J. C. HILL
109f Chorro Si rest
Faculty Trio 
Seeks Cdunty 
Re-election
The names of thrsa Cal Poly 
Instructors art on tha ballqt for 
tha Juna I primarlss.
Vanderbilt Tires tg** *
All Mojor Brand, of OH
P m 's WHJuJ ,
SUNDAY -  OPEN 9 o;m. to 10 p.m.
WEEKDAYS -  OPEN 7 o.m. to 10 p.m.
Nlpomo at Higutra LI 3-7951
Sr. Vanos D. Lewis and Dr. , Bowl* of ths Physical Sol- ones Dwjmrtmcnt and Tom Nolan 
of tha Social Selene# Dsosrtment___ _ ___„ ____ pa tu.
ara all candidate* for re-election 
to their respective posts. Dr. Bowls 
ltd Nolan are seeking re-election 
as members of ths Democratic 
party County Central Committee, 
on which they have both boon 
aotiv# for some time.
Dr, Lewis Is running for re-oUc- 
tlon as a member of tho non-poll- 
tloal County Board of Education. 
Ho is now ths president of ths 
Board whose primary duties In- 
dude influencing educational 
policy In ths school of tho County 
end exercising budgetary eontrol 
over the fundi allocated to tho 
office of the County luporinton- 
dent of Behools.
CAL POLY IT U D M T I
bring your
Typewriter
Troubles
. : '  »•
MARSHALL'S 
BUSINESS MACHINES
STUDENT OPERATED CO-OP HOUSING
Room, Boord, Lounge, TV, Unen Service, Laundry,
Best Cook In Town. $75 par Month,
Hiv« An Animal? -Bring Him With You
There Is • FM I Corral And Stable At...
TH E R A N C H
Rf I Box I59L LI 3-9B06 I Foothill Bird. 
Frad Nlckal, Manager, Box 1744, Col Foly
S E N I O R S
Von can have your personal cards 
printed here for enclosure with 
your graduation announcements,
Cash for your books 
JUNE 9th THROUGH 19th 
9-12 A.M. ^  1-1 P.M.
Bo Sure to Bring Thom 
In to tho Book Storo
Poly Studonts 
. ..p re fe r ...
I m m
D r a k e
a
GOOD mem 
and
BETTER proparod 
to bo tho 
BEST supervisor 
for *
DISTRICT TWO
; » ■ j  ) iand4 %
POLY TOO 
oloct.h.
Jeaea
D rake
Juno 3rd
P hyllli Ellen W ill 
Head Home Ec Club
The Homo Kconomloe Club held 
Hb annual election of officer* last 
week naming Phyllis Ellers next 
year's president.
Mies Ellers !• a freshman from 
Orange.
Other offioers eleoted werei vice- 
president, Solly Schafer, freshmen 
from Anaheimi secretary, Sony* 
Woods, sophomore from Chino) 
treasurer, Eloleo Lee, sophomore 
from Montroeei historian, Elmlna 
Cormier, Junior from San Lula 
Obispo| Arte and Soianoae Council 
Representatives, Betty Llnlf, Jun­
ior from South Pasadena, and 
Alloa Craaey, sophomore from At­
ascadero, and Poly Royal repre­
sentative, Lorraine Bruno, eopho- 
moro from Mlllbrae.
Plane were dlsouaeed for the 
Big-and-LIttle Sister program for 
the freshmen girli entering col- 
. lag# hare In September. Thu will 
be the teoond year tho Home Ec-. 
onomloe olub bee sponsored the 
program,
Formal installation of the new 
offloere it planned for June 6 at 
the home of Mies Marjory Elliott, 
Club Advisor. •
ClipluManp
Calllemla Itate Polytechnic College 
<iss Lei* Obl*H Class*)Publphid twin warily durlns tin
nhuiiI rssr M u s t  hollilsvi sml m m -  
Itistlan p irlo a i by tn i Am im Ii M)! f tu -  
Uunti, Csllifurnli j l u u  PplyuihnTi Cnl- 
l*s«. S is  L u ll ObUpo, C illfp rs M . P rin t- 
•!* " r  mwJovjjyc In P r ln U e ii
r iis ln s ir ls s  Ijiv la Inn. Tni oylnlnni ,<• 
yrusisd In th ti ps in r In ilcnud id l lo r l i l i  
•m i sHleh e « n  tn i v i*w i of th i  w r it in  
4u not n n s iis r l lr  r ip rs i .n l th i 
oulnloni th i i la g , v l .w i of l l i i  A i m .  
• l i n e  itu iis n i lindr, nur o t f l iU I apln- . Uni. ■usMrieMo* firIm  H.OO s i r  f u r
lirrediah1lajmn1811 * een' *** Admin.
Bailor D.vi Ksmpf 
Prod m i Ion M m i n r  I h n  d o ff 
A n o *  I l ls  Kdltor - M l k i  M itt l*  
P w tu r i Editor—J ia n i l t i  n r id l i r  
Ad Mins—r-Un Unfrsnio
